
When will I be paid?

All full-time employees will be paid on the 15th and 30th of each month except when

the pay period falls on a weekend.  When this occurs, checks will be deposited on the 

preceding work day.   Your annual salary will be divided into 24 equal checks.

How many sick days will I receive?

What are personal days?

Sick leave days can be taken as personal days with permission from your supervisor.  When

personal days are used, your sick leave balance will be reduced.  If you use more than your

allotted personal days, your paycheck will be docked by your daily rate of pay for the

additional days.  Personal days do not carry over from year to year.  

Can I transfer my sick leave days from another District?

If you came from another South Carolina school district or state agency, you can transfer

up to 90 days of sick leave.  Your previous employer must send verification of the leave

on their letterhead.  

Will my first check be sent directly to my bank?

We  send a test "pre-notification" to the bank to verify your account on your first check,

and any other time that you change your bank account.  You will receive an actual

check during this test and the next payroll will be deposited into your new acccount.

What do I need to do update my degree or years of experience on my certificate?

In order to update your years of experience, you will need to have your former employer 

complete a Verification of Teaching Experience and submit it to the State Dept. of Education.

In order to change your degree status, you will need to submit a Request for Change/Action

form to the Department of Education and notify Personnel when your certificate is updated.

How do I make a change to my withholdings?

You are able to change your withholdings in Employee Self Service, or you can submit

an updated W-4 to payroll at any time.

How do I get paid for any extra work?

If you are doing work different from your primary job, you will need to fill out an Universal

Timesheet in order to be paid.  Appropriate signatures are required for payment.

Supplemental Wages will be paid on the 15th or 30th regular payroll.
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0-5 consecutive years of service = 2 Personal days

If you have questions, please call

6 or more consecutive years of service = 3 Personal days
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180 - 200 days = 12.00 days

201 - 210 days = 13.25 days

180 - 219 Days

First check 8/13/2021

Last check 7/30/2022

First Check 7/15/2021

Last Check 6/30/2022

220 - 240 Days

211 - 229 days = 14.00 days

Full-time employees earn leave based on their contract days.  Employees starting after

the beginning of the school year will have their sick leave prorated based on the number

of days worked.  Up to 90 days sick leave can be carried over to the next year.

230 - 240 days = 15.75 days
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